1695, Surveyor's certificate, Virginia
Northern Land Company.

Surveyed for Mr. John Harris, and Mr. Edw. Fitching of Scotland
850 acres of land Situate lying, and being on a place above the County
at, upon, or about a head of great Wicomico River, and ye Brown
therethof. Beginning at a horn thot. Red Oak, standing on a point
Separating of Main Branch of ye Po River from a Branch called
Eastmorel Branch. Chosen upp ye to Eastern Branch between
5 E. and W. points 154 poles to ye Milldam of ye Po on ye Fitching,
Chosen upp ye to Millpond and a Branch called ye Reddy Branch
304. poles W. S. E. to a marked small wt. lake standing on ye North
Branch. Chosen upp ye to Reddy Branch, upon several course 153
po: to another wt. lake. Then by a line of creek running this from a
tract late granted by ye Prisins to ye Mr. Harris & ye
To ye land formerlie of ye Col. Doc. Chosen W. S. to ye
End of Factors' Post 12. 72. Chosen W. E. by ye line of ye land
of ye said Post, and further West 105 poles to ye Main Branch of
Po River at a Red Oak, Chosen down ye to Main Branch E. by
500 p. poles to ye Red Oak, at ye first bend or departure 1st of July 1695.

John Haynes